
Free,,trade a wild
bySamsie C Chan

At this point, coinfion is the only certain.
thing about f ree in -ade. But as politicians,
economnists, and mystified citizens speçulate
on the net effect on the Canadian econoffny
of a free trade agreement witb the United
States, there are questions about how it
wourd affect specîfot job sectors.

The National -Action Committee on the
Status of Women wondrs ilf f ree trade may
wind up putting worn&i< at an economic
dlsadvantage. m, nesNC.cePei

"It seemns tome"wIe AVcePÇ-
dent ýO.arjore Cohen In an article re9pond-
ing to the Macdonald Commission.Reportthat advocates f ree trade, "thal both the
economic and the social policles advocated
wouId wore womnen's position in Canada:
the economic -changes wdl4 inhcrease
women's unemploymenf ,substantlall1y and
would actually leave themn in. a worse posi-
tion than they are at present."--

Cohen, an economfist and professo 'r at
York University, expects that free trade wîil
adversely affect two industries in which
women are heavily employed: the services
and manufacturing.

"The manufacturing industry wil really
lose out, especially manufacturers of clo-
thing and textiles and toys and gamnes,"
Cohen said in an interview with the Gate-
way. "if women don't lose jobs altogether,
there will be a tremendous downward pres-
sure on wages. Southern states have very Iow
minimum wages and right-to-work legisla-
tion. It will 'be harder for women to
unionize."

Cohen believes that the-idverse effects
f ree trade may have on women's jobs in
manufacturing will spill into the service
sector.

"Women will become a smaller portion of
the manufacturing labour foroe (taking into
consideration the high-tech revolution) and
may be pushed into service.ghetto."

Cohen admltted the effects of free trade
on ihe service sector are difficult to gueéss -

"there has been lttle study about free trade
and the service sectôr" - but said that the
de-regulation and possiblé privaizaion of
the airline industiy and perhaps less string-

'The changes could leave women in a worse
position, than they are now.y

ent restrictions on banking will put women
o4of jobs.
"Already Canadian firis are having data

processing done i the United States. lts
estimatedthat inthe pagt seven years, 180,000
data processing jobs have been iinported."

1 University of Aberta economîcs profes-
sor, Peter Coyte, does flot thînk service jobs
wijl be-jeopardized by a neçv bilateral trade
agreement.

"Ail products can be divided loto'traded'
and 'nôn-t.raded' products(that Is, imported
and non-imported goos," Coyte says. Ser-
vices are non-traded. l*asode-emphaizes
the effets of airlîne de-regulation and pos-
sible changes In Canadian banking rules.
"'hie service sector hasnet as mnucb to lose as
it has flot as much to gain."

But he ard Tom Powrie, a U of A interna-
tional trade iexpert, agree that the Canadian
manufacturing industry could face bard
times.

1"The pessimistic view of free t4ade hs that
U.S. production' would piut Canadiari manu-
facturers out of business,» Powrie says. "The
first to suifer would be manulfa«uringý. The
service sector ls-relatively sheltered."1.

Coyte adds that resource industries will
bear the bruntof free trade. '"If you VÎit
that.way, free trade will have flot as much
effect on women as i t wlll ornen. But the,
idea. behind free tradeis that fe taeis
good. it rnay benefit other sectorsbu tk will
be benefidlal overaîl to ail Canadians."

Marjorie Cohen sees free trade as being
detrimenmtai toa al Canadians 'ahd advocates

that have org
says. "The
#based in TO
unions, senk
like ACTRA,i

The coalitl
b 'NmsseyMl
theSamrm

mient.'s organlzedl by the arts comunrity
and will feature Erickar RiMer, Sylvia lsn
the Royal Canadian Air Farce, David Suzuki,
Bishop Remi de Roux, and me." Cohen says
similar events are in the works or have been
pre$entedin i Newfontiaddi&B.C., Smskt-
chewan, Ottawa, and Quebécè

"OrWdinary people are nobillzlng," says
Cobén, "This government responds to pres-
sdre., If d#lhsersèug of this kirid of tblng,
theyll itn'

'Wo.men's;collective flot 'traditionial'l,
by Anne Watsoo

After almost two years of searching, sev-
eral Edmonton women's groups have found.
a satisfactory location for their opérations.

It seemed to fik," said Arnanda Le Rou-
getel, office manager for the Alberta Status
of Women Action Committee <ASWAC).
A SWAC is one of four groups tocatedat the
Women's Building, 10055-llOth Street, for-
merly the St. John's Ambulance Building.

ASWAC, a provincial group concerned
with public education on womfen's issues,,
sharesthe address with the Edmonton Work-'
îng Women's Association, which deals with
th issues facing Edmonton Women in the
work force, Hecate'sPtayers, afeministthea-

tre group, Wýomonspace, a group concerned
with issues in the lesbian cômmunit and the
Fiends of Ames, a women's group inter-
ested ini the welffre of omen and chîldren

in war-torn Ël SIvadpr.'
Before-th'e resent site was foundz,

,-women's, groups in tdmonton had been
""okniriinsolation" sald Le Rougetel.

"Given, the finances of Most wornen's
groups, no single group coulId afford the rent
in a prime location. We formed the collec-
tive to share, rènt and resources and thus
benefit together.'>

T 1he building has only one officiai staff
member for adfinistrative purposes. Each,
group is 'diverse, and -functioris sep arately
outside the sharing of renit and résources.
Duetothis diversitythe Women's Buildingis
not, inLe Ro'ugeiel>s opinion, a «traditional"
women's tenter, but she feels there is a defi-
nite need for the services of the building.

The bu ilding has abundanit office space as
well as 'a large numnber of dlassroo n yp
areas suitable for the exhibits, workshops,
and lectures given by the groups.

Athôugh the Womnen's Building has orly
beeri in operation sînce late fall, 1985, kIt s
a=vedy uttli the facilities to work for

Emonr wornen tatig a majr role in the

cele1mration of lîternational Women's we
in honour of the flrst day 'of this =pda

week, the building wil hé fovolved in a
march to the législature Saurday, Mardi Bat

no, followed by four concurrent wodc-
shops atthe--building. The theme of the-
march and the workshops will be "Bread and
Rosés.$#

"We want bréad and roses tool" was the
cry in the 1912 strike by womren wàoten
workers In Massachusetts. The slgan has
since synbolized freedom for *àrnen.

The workshops include the topics 'Btead:
DO e and uaPay nd Rses: Womnen's
-Culture' and <Popular Education'. Later at 8

pman evenlng social vvill be held at the
building. More informatonch il évenits can
be obtained by caling 434-3073. Chlld care
cari be arranged by calllhg 465-7155.

T he Wonen's Buldng isopenMonday to
Saturday,lOa..to 4p.m. and S1ndaà, monr
ta 4 pirn.


